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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

  

TO : Assistant Attorney General | DATE: February 17, 1977 
Criminal Division 

FROM ~~: Director, FBI 
/ 

suBjEC pe “ ASSASSINAT ION OF PRESIDENT 
JONN F. KENNEDY 

  

  

11/22/63 ; in 

Reference is made to ____.mt.__ memorandum dated 

(your fiJe sf), . : fie oon 

~ There is|enclosed one copy of the report of Special Agent a 

dated at . eo wes 
vos   

A. [{[] This covers the preliminary investigation and no further action concerning 

a full investigation will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department so directs. 
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E. ([) Please advise whether you desire any further investigation. 

F. This is submitted for your information and you will be advised of further 
developments. 7 

G. [7] This is submitted for your information and no further investigation will 
7 +> be conducted unless specifically requested by the Department. 

H. [() This covers the receipt of a complaint and no further 2 ie be AFTER. 
taken by this Bureau unless the Department so directs. NOV RFC crn NeNY 

yi . 4+ FEB £4 1977 

7 Bne- (2). Golz Newspaper Article-.: ~'7’ eer 
; a 

SEE NOTE PAGE Two... 
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torney General 
ision 

he information of the Department, Earl Golz, 
allas Morning News" was interviewed on 2/2/77 
n with captioned matter. f 

NOTE: For 
Reporter, " 
in connecti 

Reference 4s made to the second paragraph, first 
column, and a subsequent paragraph in the first column, of 
Golz's enclosed newspaper article of 2/6/77. 

stated in that article, "FBI Agents said they 
edge of the letter until several days ago when 
ad accopy that had been delivered to a former 
late H. L. Hunt, Dallas billior&ire o11 man." 
le went on to say, "Two of the Federal Agents 
his reporter extensively after learning that the 
letter had been passed through his hand&* before 
former Hunt ajde.” . 

aide of the 
Golz's arti 
questioned . 

. copy of the 
reaching th 

v-— 

Eart Golz was interviewed by SAs besa ema and 
and at no time -did either Agent make Oe 

any referen o how the information concerning the . 
alleged letter came to their attention. Neither Agent made 
any type of|reference to Golz that the letter had been 
delivered to a former aide of the late H. L. Hunt. 

   

' This| information is being furnished to the Department 
in view of the above outlined misleading implications in 
the Earl Golz article of 2/6/77 - 
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